WORKFORCE INNOVATION OPPORTUNITY ACT (WIOA)

Dislocated Worker Program

- Are you currently receiving unemployment?
- Were you laid off from your last job?
- Do you need help with your resume?
- Are you considering making a career change?

* Eligibility for the program is required.

If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, contact us for more details or attend our virtual Information Session!

Contact us:

Phone: (414) 267-3909
Location: 1915 N Doctor M.L.K. Jr Drive, 2nd floor
E-mail: mai.yang@equusworks.com

Refer to back side for Information Session details ——->

Equus Workforce Solutions is an Equal Opportunity Employer/Service Provider and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

If you need this printed material interpreted or in a different form, or if you need assistance in using this service, please contact us at (414) 267-3909. Deaf, hearing or speech impaired callers may reach us through the Wisconsin Relay (711 or 800.947.3529).
Information Session

Join us for an information session to learn more about the WIOA program and how we can help!

What to bring: *Please bring your ID/Driver’s License, social security card, and if you are currently working bring a month of paystubs*

In-Person

When: Every Monday at 9:00 AM (except for holidays)
Location: YWCA—1915 North Dr. MLK Jr. Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53212

*Note: Mask are mandated in the building*

Virtual

When: Every Monday at 2:00 PM (except for holidays)
Go to the Link: https://meetings.ringcentral.com/j/1446625957?pwd=aFFyZDhLZzNvNWZtdzRJc0UrS09Ndz09

Or use your phone to scan the QR code ——>
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